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Volume XII

No. 4

CARBONDALE, ILL, SEPTEMBER 3G, 1931

IU TAU PI, JOURNALISTIC FRAT
ORGANIZED ON SOUTHERN CAMPUS

\ ANNUAL STAFF RECEIVES

UPPER CLASSMEN AND SOPHOMORES
HAVE APPOINTED COUNCILORS

BIDS FROM ENGRAVERS
FOR PUBLISHING OBELISK
The Obelisk iitatf has been choseri.

Clarence Arnold to
! and plans for the yearbook are under Dr. Leighton Heads
i BERRY" AND HOWELL ELECTED
BY SENIOR CLASS IN
Head Seru.or Class way, Bids have been received from
,"veml companies for both printing
Scientists on Trip'
MEETING

CREEK
LETTER
ORGANIZED
FROM STAFFS OF PAPER
AND YEARBOOK

and engraving the 1932 annual. h.Duting the past week, members of
Last Thursday, following chaptl eluued in the companies that have
Approximately one hun(ired stu
the two campti:s publicatians~ the exercise.c;, the ::;eniors convened in already otfl'red cstlmatlOr.::; on the I df'nts and faculty nJE'mber:- partJ('i
i:gyptian .and the t3.belisk, have been Pres. Shryock's recitation room and printing and engraving are: Cape pated in the fir:"! ti~>jd triP of HlP
plan11lng thl;' constitutlDn and ritual elected officers for the year. Prev Girardeau Pnntlng and £ngravin;..: sea.son which wa..; conducted Satu:',
for a new Greek letter orga.ni.zation,
Mu Tau Pi. This Drganization is be- ious to this meeting representati\"<:~s Co.; Jahn-Ollier, Chicago; Stafford day under the lea<len'h;p of Dr. M.
ing formed for the purpfu;e of fur- to the Student Council had been Engraving Co., Indianapoll:-i; PonLac .:\1. Leighton of the State Geolog"]('[~:
tbEring !be art of journalism, espec- chosen. The two selected were Wil- Engraving Co" Chicago; The Indlan- Survey.
jally on the SOlllliern Teachers' liam Howe, Centralia, and Ruth apolis Engraving Co.; Hartman PrintThe party left thE' Robort, H"te'"
ing Co., Springfield, and the Von·
~.
"
campus..
Berry, Cal"bondale. At this meeting Hoffman Prrss of St. Louis. Repre- at nine o'clock and Tl'Iotored south
Thirteen "WTiters, members of the Georgia Hankla had been appointed sentatives of these various companies Th fi t t
d
b
f
student body, with Miss Pliwer an.] h~ senior member of the Women's Cooper, business manager of the anIe rs 5 ~p was rna e a out our

Dr. Beyer, are inc1ud.ed as active
chartel" members of the fmtcrnity.
Of this number two al"e
members of th~ yearbook staff.
The
cnarler
jOllTIlalists
are:
Donald Pa.yne, Elma Trieb, Nor~
man Lovenette, Ruth Men, John
Chapman, Hazel Towery, Selina Halt·
er, Marc Green, Selma Nelson, Michael Purtill, Richard Cooper, Clarence
J(irchoeffer, and Harold Wachtel.
From this group of fifteen, commit-

League of Voters.
Three candidates for the presidency were strongly supported. Paul
Bishop, Raleigh, and Leo Brown,
Carbondale, were defeated for the
position by Clarence Arnold, also of
Carbondale.
Mr. Arnold was last
year's business manager of the annual. He has previous"iy held offices
in the Socratic Society anJ has been
active in ballci work.

have been in conference with Richard
nual, for the past few days. It is
expected that the contract with one
or two of the companies for the printing and engraving of the Obelisk will
be drawn within the next few days,
and then actual work on the y~arbook
will begin.
Members of the bUi'iiness staff are
already active. In addition to Mr.
Cooper, Edward Curtis has been chos.

Elizabeth Newman Wa~ 8clE'cteOj en as assistant business tnanag-er and
from a host of can(iidates
the po- James Feirich has received the apsition has v~ce presirient. Miss New- pointment as circulation manager.
man
t
a,s 1 een a:t~v.e in many exh S d
D'
h h R h
ra-CUITICU .ar actl.vltles, particularly
T e
tu ent
lrectory w ic
ic·
those assocIated With the Art Depart- ard Wabon and Charle. Harri. have
ment and its work.
been compiling will be put on sale
Paul Bishop was elected secretary~ tomorrow. Valuable information, es.

l(lr

=ti~~::nb::: :el::~~ ;~r ~:is;a:
Pi.

mi e.s out 0 Carbondale where Dr.
Leighton lectured on the giacler deposits. After brief observations on
the unusual rock formation at Midland Hills Country Cl-tJb, the gr
oup
drove on to Giant City Park. There
they were met by members of the
faculty of IIilinois Eniversity and S.
1. T.

c.

Following an hour's
f

1

h

th

intermission
.

Last weE:k the seniors, juniors,
and ;:'ophomon-':- 0lel'ted their representat:ves to th,~ yf"ar'S School
I'ount iI.
Tilt
fl' ..~hm('n will elect
thl'ir r, present .tl\' ,':i th, ..; week.

Tile Couno!, v. hi< h l:'i composed of
e'.g-h,: :,tudent.s and ",p:-ht faculty members, ~erves ?~ an administrative
neet:ng point for students and fac-

I

~ ty The f-'cul' ~ m.'mbers of thisypar·.-" COUnf)! ;!;·e: De-3n George D_
~Vh<~m, Heart r,f th(' De:)artment of
·'duration ayi orhomore class adV.::;or; Dr, M. -'1. Steagall. Head of
tne Department of Zoology, and senior class adVisor; Mr. Felts, Head of
I the Department of Mathematics and
junior clas~ advisor; Miss Bowyer.
Head of the Department of Englli;h;
Dr. R L. Beyer, Head of the Depart-ment of ~istory; Dr. J. W. Neckers.
Head of the Chemistry Department;
Dr. W. G. Swartz, Head of the Department of Political Science~, and

;i:ntU~~t;,. ;r.P~:~~ht:~l:~:~edtal:~ ~~;:r~~:~t ~·f ~:~~!'hO~ea~~~ a~:

ed on the origin of rocks.

The fraternity hopes to be valuable
MI's. Zimmershe,'d "'as cha,'nnan of
tc the campus in many ways. Partic..
la I
'11 th organi ation aid in the'
the business meetmg that followed.
u r y Wi
e
z
Dr. Young- was elected as conductor
development of able writers on thE'
of the Southern Illinois Field Trip
.campus.
f
Although the fraternity will not treasurer of the senior class in the I pecially for first year I5tudents, will or next year.
have the advantage afforded by a closing minutes of the meeting. Mr. I b~ found ion this twenty-two page' This Geological Survey trip which
house, it plans to have regular mef't- Bishop, after losing a close race for publiClBtion. . . The price will hI! tl!n took th~l place of the usual Science
•
d
t d t b·
d 1
the presidency, came back strong to cent_ and there are but a limited Club fa trip, proved the most suelngs eva e 0 uSJness an p easure. capture the post.
I number available.
cessful of all previous field parties.
These meetings will be held each
week, alternat€ly qn afternoons and

S
· 's Sa Iesman G·Ives PersonaI I
·
InOO
nt
erVleW

Dean of ·Women.
Those student members who have
been elected are: Ruth Berry and
William Howe, seniors', E1ma Tn'eb
and Richard Cooper, juniors; Dorothy
Whitman and Charles Harris,. sophomans.
All of the students elected to the
Council, through previous experience
in extra.curricular work, have shown
themselves to be capable of serving
as student representatives.

evenings.
No plans have as yet been made
Mu Tau Pi promises to be one of
for the first meeting of the Council
the most exclusive org~ni~atioTls on
..'
.
.
I
'
'
, .
inasmuch a~ freshmen have not ye~
the campu:-. Membershlp In the fraIt 1S qUIte unnecessary to Introduce, the way, the year before that I was I News-Journals. That was the pnze chosen theJf representativ
Th
temity will be limited in number, and Charles (Chuck) Harris to the rea(~- lone the West Frankfort High .Scho?l ab~ve ~Y commissi~ns."
Council does not meet at re~lar in~
will be restricten to students who have ers of thes~ columns, for Mr. Harrls team. w,~ 'Won the championshIp
BesJdes those things I have a~te~d-I tervals. but is caned together whenhad extended experience in coUege, has made himself known to all of the that year.
ed a barber college, and an sVlatlOn ever it is needed to make -a decision~
journalism.
I students on the campus. (Or he
<lThe next YE'ar I went to the Kan- school."
•
,have by the time this appears in sas Stl1.te l'earher's College at Em"Hav£> you ever been up?" I asked
------print.) It is part of Mr. Harris' bus- poria, Kansas. We won the C'ham- for no partic'.llar reason.
"N" CLUB SPONSORS DANCE AT
MIDLAND HILLS, FRIDAY
RESULTS OF CLAS~ ELECTIONS i iness to bf' known to students. The pionship there that yf'ar. I wa::; on
"Why cprtainly," rE'torted Mr. RarTO BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK' students are Mr. Harris' market. He the football team, and led the yell:,;, is, "I went up in a plane last SUllThe "N" club. organization of S. L
'splls them things; he sells them thing-s I was a Phi Epsilon Phi, and pleoged day."
~
Next week's Egy·ptian will an- they had not previously thought of Sigma Mu Delta. Last year I came
"But," I qu('ried, "if you went up ~. C. lettermen, will spunsor a daIllCe
announce the fesults of the elections buying.
to Carbondale. I led yells for the in a planr for the first time last to be gl\·'en at Midland.Hills Country
for cla~s officers and School Council
When I asker! Mr. Harri~ for an champion..<;hip team last year."
Sunday, what did you do at the a\'- Club following the football game with
ML Morris, Friday night.
Proceeds
which will be held at the Freshman interview, I had intenrlerl to make
"Do you think," I asked, 'Ithat iation school?"
party, Thursday night.
an appointment with him for some there is any significance to be attach"Oh, I hustled rides for the aviat- from the dance win be used to purchase
gold
footballs
for
three-year
At a meeting held in the gymnas- subsequent date, and in the mean· eo to the fact that we won the foot- ors, for a commission. Now what
service men. Chaperones for the af.
ium Monday afternoon, each of the I time I could think up some charac- ball championship the year you came else no ~ 011 want to know?"
seven groups presented short prO-I ter revealing questions. But "Chuck" I here?"
, I hardly knew how to ask. Mr. fair will be: Mr. and Mrs. George D.
grams at which their candidates for I does not delay anything; he said, I "Well, I donl' know. It does look Harris' career has been so varied Wham, Miss Cravriord, Miss Powe~
the various offices were presented to HAll right, sit down, and lees do it." funny, doesn't it? We have won it that to choose anyone of his activ- Miss Shank, .pr. Beyer, Mr. Di GiO:
the entire class. The candidates are
"I'm really not ready for it now," I in four schools that I have attended." ities to talk about would be to ne- vanna, Mr. Lingle, and Mr. and Ml1L.
is follows:
.
I said. "HoW about tomorrow?"
I
HIsn't it true, Charles, that you are glect a host of other, even .simultap. Wllliam McAndrew.
College students, alumni, and N
Candidateg for president: MarlOn I "Let's do it now, and get it over working your way through college? eous activities. So I said, f4Just tell
Grasewicz, Earl Wolfinbarger, Rhoda ~ with. What do you want to know? That you have paid al1 of your own me whatever you wif':h nfJout vour- club members will attend the dance.
The admission charges will be one
Mae Baker, Pat Randall, Anna Isher- I'll tell you about the colleges I've I expenses?1I
, self,"
wood, Harrison Eaton, Gr.a.nt Mitch-, been to."
''Yes, while in this coUeg-e I have
OIWell, I are twenty-one -"years oid. dollar.
Earl Throgmorton, local bus ownell
From that point I acted in the role sold tickets, products of the merch- I have been in t~irty-nine states and
er, will have two busses ready to takeCandidates for School Counci1: I of a note-taker,
' ants, vacuum cleaners, Obelisks, prom- Canada."
couples to the Midland Hills Country
Jeanne Gholson, Roscoe Heidinger,
HI spent one semester at Millikin," eils, and now I am ,!!etting out 'a. stuHWhat did you sell in Canada,"
Club for the dance, foUowing the
Jane ROBe Whitley, Jack Taylor, Reta began Mr. Harris in the manner of dent directory. At other places I interpolated.
football game. The busses will 'be
Brewer, John C. Austin, Cecn Rush- one who is beginning a long narrative. have Bold newspapers, worked in
"Nothing, not a thing; honest.
parked
in front of the University
ing, Robert Reed, Frances Locke, HI pledged Delta Sip:ma Phi. I was clothing stores, cafes, shined. shoes, just went there. Let's see-I dirlntt
Wyatt Linsey. Virginia Draper, Dale a member of the football team. We. and worked for my room. Speaking tell you that I have built miniature Cafe. Admission charges win be noEdwards, Robert 'MarberryJ
31' I won the Little Nineteen championship; of, newspapers, this summer I mane golf courses.
I have made as much greater for those going on the bus
than for those who have other means
Frances Phillips.
,that year, That was in 1928, By a hundred dollars by selling Herrin
(Continued on Page Four,)
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THE

,'

·E G YP T I A N

CLUBS~ SOCIETIES~

ORGANIZATIONS

Pan Hellenic
I Bail( y Leads Zetets
C. of C. Addressed
H. S. Seniors Elect
ISocrats Hear Hilarious
Formed by Two
' in Song; Brink Talks
By Edward V. Miles
Hails as President,
Children's Program
S··I
I
-I
-ororltles I

As

~

Followmg a new time schedule the
An address by Edward V. MIles, I , Wednesday morrung at chapel hour j A humorous sketch, a children's
Zetetlc Literary Soc.ety's meetIng of Jr., on "The Modern OffIce" WIll be the seniors of Umverslty High met I hour, featured the meeting of the
mark (If the gro;Vth of .the Wednesday, September 23, was· op- the feature of the meeting of the and elected their officers for the year. I Socratic Literary Society held in the

~oo~e~~sa f~~:~:a;~~s~~;'J~:;~:l~:~

t

~ho

St~n- ~~i~ S;ce:~:: !!~e ~f;;:/~:~e:~:

erred at seven-thirty. The following Chamber of Commerce tomorrow Those
we:e elected are:
22, by representatives of the two sor- program was presented:
evening at seven o'clock. Mr. Milea ley Hails, presIdent; Mabel Cox, Vlce recitations.
"Frenchy" and Bob
orities on the campus. The estab1ishAn Opening Poem, Betty Furr.
will probably outline modern com· president, and Earl Murray, secretary sang "Hey, Dey De Diddle." Arbeitment of Sigma Sigma Sigma 8S the
Communism in the South, Venice mercia! efficiency, describing the and tl'easurer. Nominations for the er and the "boy friend" entertained
second National Educational Soror- Brink
newer methods.
Ihigh school editor of the Obelisk were with popular selections in which the
ity here created the necessity for a
.
boy friend imitated both Ruth Etling
I
I P
H 11'
. t' n Th
Popula:r songs by the club, led by
The mUSIcal program promIses un- made, ana the editor will be chosen [
oca
afnt-hle emc ~rgt~mz~ 10t ,
e Harold Bailey
usual numbers, among which will be from this group. Those nominated and Rudy Valee.
k
wor 0
S orgamza Ion IS 0 serve
"
M b 1 C
M
El'iza b th I Previous to the childrens' hour
as a forum for the discussion of proTypewritten copies of the latest selections by the Bdlemonte Boys I were:
a e B o~,
ary
h
e
there had been a talk on Depression
blems that concern the two sororities song hits were passed out to each: and by a colored quartet. Carroll ~atson, and. e~nJce Fore,. T e pres- I and a duet bv tw~ young ladies,
and to fonn a code of local sorority I
b
d
t of the societ', Rowe is to render a solo, "Lillies of Id~nt RPfPoMJnte( BR cornmLIttee , I com-. Several me~bers were added to the
.
'It mem er an
gues s
posed 0
ary
atson, ee B oods. .
ethics.
.'
....' Mr. Bailey directed the singing and Lorraine."
worth, and Mary Ellen Woods, to se_llist of Socrats dunng the. busmess
Eac? soronty wlll ha~e three repre~
Before aujournment Mr. Bryant leet a design for the senior class meeting.
Several were ,2:1\'en the
sentabves on the counCil, but only one sang choruses of popular hongs. Miss: will address the group, giving inforfirst and second reading-so The club
vote. The representatives for Sigma Jane Rose Whitley was the accom- mation concerning the St. Louis trip rings.
adjourned until their next ml'f'tmg to
Sigma Sigma are Betty Furr, Evelyn panist,
i which the dub will make next
be hf'ld this evening at 7 ;30.
Bell, -and Nancy Felts. Those for
During the business meeting, a vice month.
.
I
.Delta Sigm~ Epsilon are Helen Crisp,
' .
Helen Dollins and Catherine Cavalia. president, Mary Nancy Felts, a treas-:
:
'I
The offices of the council will be held urer, Bon Brown and a sergeant·at- I
Personals
in rotation by the sororit4es with I arms, Betty Furr, were elect~ for
i
The Pep Club conducted a snake:
Cooper, to Council
Delta Sigma Epsilon, through senior- the, fall ten~. The membership and
Florence Croessman and Jane Bry- dance Thursday night, September 24
ity occupying the chairmanship firsl social comrruttee,. compo~ed of Be~ty den had as their guests last week, to advertise the Scott Field game and
An orgamzatlOn meetln!? was held
Present officers are Helen Crisp, Furt, Harold BaIley, ElIz.abeth Dill, Imogene Beck and Marguerite Duck- to give an exhibition of its power and by the JUnIors last Thursday, followchairman; Betty FUrT, recording sec· I and ~ary Nancy Felts; the program worth of Du Quoin, and Pauline Ran- enthusiasm. The club assembled at ing chapel. and officers for the class
etay j Kathryn Cavalia, corresponding II committee, co~posed of Leo Brown dolph of Harrisburg, Miss Randolph, the old gym~siurn at. seven o'clock.! were elected. The meeting'" progressci
secretary; Evelyn Bell, treasurer. J~e. ~ose Whitley, Carl Go:v~~, ~n a former student at S. I. T. C., has: Charles Hamss and hIS corps of yell ed rapidly and all officers were desDean Woody will act a.s sponsor tor Vlrg1~la Draper; and the mitlatl~D a teaching position at Harrisburg this leaders stimulated the enthusiasm of; ignated in the short time allotted.
the council.
c.ommlttee, compo.sed of Guy WI 1- year.
I the club by leading yells and songs Members of the Student Council as
.
Elll ' and Marc, Green,
.
t 0 f the S ch 00 I selected were: EI rna T·
b B e II eVl'11 e,
At a meeting
Thursday afternoon, [IIams ' Margaret
,
Margaret Eade spent the week end to th e accompanllnen
ne,
September 24, several rules govern-' were appomted. . Twe?ty-slX new in Nashville.
band, directed by Mr. Margrave. The a Delta:~ Sig, and Richard Cooper,
ing rushing and hours were decided 1 members were admItted Into the club.
The Business Administration class I dub marched to the University Cafe- Carbondale, business manager of the
upon.
~
visited the Roughten glove factory I ~er~a where i~ ,pro.eta.imed i~s apprec: I Obelisk. William Carter was chosen
I
Thursday,
latlOn of Chris. aId In buymg the N as president of the class. Mr. CartEvelyn Maclin spent the week end blanket now bemg raffled.
er is a Carbondale resident. ElJa
--.
Q'
The club, now Increased to, 800,: Mae HarIag-an was elected treasurer
10
--_\
Mary Eleanor Helm of Benton, 1
Du ~Oln.
assembled immediately at the ~top I of the class; Jane Federer was selectA formal dinner preceded the rit- who entered school last week, has II
Catherme .H~~ell ~ad as her guest sign and gave yells and songs while I ed as secreta!)'. Evelyn Bonham is
ual of the observance of Delta Sigma moved into the Hall,
last week, VIrgInIa GIvens of Mounds. the S, L N. U. band played college ~ the representative of the class to the
Epsilon's Founder's Day last WednesLorene Thurmond was ill several I Audrey Daisey entertained Dorothy songs. The next stopping place wasl Women's League of Voters.
day. The pledges, as well as the ac- days last week,
.
Kurtz at' her home in Christopher I the Green Mi:I where the club show-!
tives, were invited to dinne.r, but the
Marion Harris of Harrisburg and last week end.
I ed its appreciation for the coopera-l
actives alone were present for the June Willis of Shawneetow~ were the
Aline Miller, who is teaching in tion of the Green Mill in buying the ~ Bricker Appointed to
ritual.
guests of Bettie Holt and AIleen Bau· Pinckneyville this year, visited her N bJanket.
'
Delta Sigma Epsilon was founded man, Saturday night.
mother last week end.
The student body is invited to buy
ea
Op S
at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio,
Ha.zel Towery and Ruth Merz will
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rohde visited chances on the Pep Club blanket do-I
September 23, 1914. At the present entertain several "faculty m:mbers .at I their daughter, Ada, Sunday.
nated by the- University Cafeteria,
After the chapel exercises on Tues~there are twenty-nine chapters of the: six o'clock dinner this e-:emn g .
Helen Kilbreth of Herrin, and the Green MHl and J. A. Patterson., day of last wee~ the sopho~ores met
sorority. Alpha Delta, the local Cha p-[ ing room appointments wIll be carried.
H
f B
. C
Chances donated bv Higgins jewqlry and elected theIr class officers for
ter, was installed in 1928.
out in fall colors, with deep red dah· Oth: 1 ar;e.r! 0
ento~, :e~~ In ar- store are u;n cents each, a.nd they this year, The following students
Joan Loup:eay, Belleville, visited at: lias as table centerpieces. Members i b~n a e rJ( ~~ to at en
e game are ~n sale by members of the Pep were chosen:
the Delta Sig house last week end. I of the party will be: Miss Barbour, I WIth Scott FJe d.
Club. The Pep Club is sponsoring
Herbert Bricker, president.
Miss Louge~y attended S, 1. N.
Miss Power, Dr. and Mrs. Cramer,
Robert Doty of, Benton, and Galen I a tea dance to be held at the Uni·
Ralph Thompson, vice president.
last year.
and Mr. Faner.
I ~d~es of ~u QUOin were Carbondale versity Cafeteria, Thursday, October
John McAfoos, secretary-treasurer.
The Delw Sig pledges entertained
Margaret Anderson motored to VISItors FrIday.
1 at 4 :00 p. m. The music will be
Sophomore representatives for the
ten guests a~ a buffet supper last Fri- Giant City Park with her parents last
Florence Croessrnan had ·as her I furnished by the Pep Club's dance School Council werp also chosen at
day evening. Dancing and games of Saturdar.
guest, Friday, Claude Spencer of St.: orchestra. The proceeds will go to this time. They are Dorothy Whitbridge folloy/ed the supper. The list
Miss Crawford was a guest at Louis.
buy Pep C1~b sweaters.
man, and Charles Harris.
of guests included; Carrie Chase, luncheon in Elizabethtown last Sat·
William Felts has left for Chicago
'
D'Ella Williams, Geraldine Jones, urday, In her absence Mrs. Amy where he will begin his second year I
APriP_PriP
HAPri_riPfiBHHfiA
R_9.
9AR_hHRfiR_A
Estelle O'Leary, Mary Hill, Winifred Durkee was dining room hostess at at the medical college of Northwest- I rgg-py
Burkhardt, Elizabeth Alfred, FJore-1 the Hall.
ern "['"niversity.
ine Humphrey, Margaret Hensley and
Thelma Hands was confined to her I
Virginia Scntt. The town actives
•
home because of illness last week.
I
were also invited.
1
Louise Boyd of St. Louis was the
Mary Ruth Malone of McLeans- i
.
guest of Dorothy Whitman recently.
boro was the ~est of Ruth Berry,
Miss Sara Baker, fac~l~y a~\,lsor
James Mitchell is convalescing
town active. over the week end.
. of the sorority, was a VISItor In St. from an operation at' the University
The Delt.? S'f! house was practic-I Louis last week end.
of Chicago clinic hospital.
I
ally deserted last week end due to
Kathleen Coffee and Jane Ros\'
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hands visited
the fact that all but two of the girls Whitley, pledges, spent last week end their daughter, Thelma, Sunday.
living in the house spent the week end at their homes in Harrisburg.
fit their respective homes: Helen I Ruby Schifferdecker was at her
Crisp in Princeton, Kentucky; Helen 'home in Freeburg last week end.
STRUT AND FRET ELECT
Dollins in Benton; Elsie Stoth~an,
Juanita Richards.o~ and I:ucile EdOFFICERS FOR YEAR I
Marie Gummersheimer, Elma Tl1eb,: gar were the guests of thelr parents
and Rita Braum in Belleville;. Idabel at their homes in Sparta la.st week
strut and Fret organized formally
Boyd .and Audrey Roberts In Mc- end.
at their second meeting of the term
Leansboro; Carolyn Shoemaker in St.
The pledges of the sorority were
held last Thursday evening. Leo
LouiB~. O·Greta Chance i.n Mounds; in charge of a benefit bridge at the
Brown was re-elected
president;
Lois Mallory in Sesser; and Morene house Tuesday night.
Rhoda Mae Baker was elected vice
Webb in West Frankfort.
president, and Eliz;abeth Dill, secretary-treasurer,
[
A program committee which is to
WE OFFER
Quality Work at Reaaonable Any Make, For Sale or Rent function immediately was appointed. I
This committee promises lively enter"-I
Prices
BRYANT TYPE_ EXCHANGE tainrnent at the meeting to be held
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
October 1.
~jL6~6~6~6aaa6~&IS&B&B&Baaaa~&B&B&B&Baa~~&B&B&B&Baa~~&B&B~Ei
Phone 392K
Alva Taylor, Mgr. Phone 4871
I

I · ·
I

,J'

I

i

Delta Sl'g News

Anthony

H II

Pep Club Holds Snake
Dance and Chance Sale Juniors Elect Trieb,

---

I

a

H

d '31 S

D.m-I

U'I

i

Sigma Sigma Sigma

Cafeteria Service Discontinued
from 5:00 p. m.

I

PLATE LUNCH SUPPER

30c

i

I

Students should take advantage of these
economy measures at the

TYPEWRITERS

UNIVERSITY CAFE
JUST OFF CAMPUS

h

THE

I;t true

EGYPTIAN'

Page Three

eep'
Jooths at th~ Cafe filling again I Is
9P€SM6S
4969
that Freddie Hanagan and
1
Elizabeth Batson are "that
There lately lived a gentleman who
way?"
E~eryone is dashing madly around in the st~ct sense of the word was Q
today asking everyone else "are you hypochhondriac. In other words he
going to hear Isham Jones?" Peg I had the mental illusion that he was
Hill s.aid she was going but she doesn't always ill and always would be.
know what to wear!
He traveled to all the great speeI wonder why Beverly Crawford ialists in the country and always re-,
doesn't like to dance? Gee, now he's ceived the same answer. They told
something!! Too bad he doesn't like him nothing was wrong with him.
to dance.
Again and again he went .away disThursday
appointed.
) btuHftFIfFHFftP as&eaS3&HiUG99 PKpee
Diary:
One fine day he went to anotherlJb3RH3BHRFHFBF9
A33i*&&PP%tRh!6JiSA&AAA .. & AriHHrihMRJ
These juniors are political1y mind· doctor who was, by the way, a quack
ed it would seem. Lots of postfC'rs doctor. Of course the gentleman in
around!
question, the party of the first part,
Juanita says that she and flSnook- or in other words, the hypochondriac I
ie" are broken up-but every time I knew nothing of this. He was exBee one I see the other! But yet amined. The doctor intending to colthey're broken up!! '8 funny.
lect a big fee made an excellent job i
of examining.
He then looked'
through volumes of books and finally
with Q very grave face returned.
At the University Cleaners.
[( I have found the trouble at last," I
302 S, Illinois Ave.
Suits, 75c cash and carry;
he stated. "You have hydrophobia," i
The patient jumped to his feet.
"Give
me
a
piece
of
paper
and
a
pen
$1.00
'Deiivered
ALVA
TAYLOR,
Mgr
oil quick," he shouted,
,add __ B
dHHBR"HhJi
_!fliJla Hij"!fBJ!999 B-F9J!9!fB!fP-HHH!!tp1I!
Phone 487
Said the doctor soothingly. "Oh!
It isn't that bad, you don't have to
make out your will yet."
"Will? The devil! I'm making
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED
Practice limited to eye, ear, a hst of the people I want to blte"

Dizzy Dame's Diary

eeeseee s ee9geSA

And So They Laughed

a

Mary

~ond':y

I)ear Diaxy:
You know, rrn.,)ust beginning to
realize that I'm a llQphoJllore! After
all last years' trials tltld temptations,
I'm :really safe from being called
"that freshie." There are a lot ot
eute new freshmen though. That little Mary Hill from Hernn is really
a knockout--and Jane Rose Whitley.
/ The child needs only a little taming
to make her a first dass campus
queen! They do say that she and
"Skeets" Granau are keeping the active Tri Sigma's still more active trying to Calm them down.
I heard that half the girls on the
campus flocked into Dr. Cramer's
classes only to find that he is married.
But to quote Ella Mae "He has <an
awfully cute wife-anyway.
She
looks like a Collitch goil!
Did you see the moon tonite?
was grand.
Tue.day

VALENTINE & SORGEN

I

214 S. Illinois Ave, Phone 356K

"Your Hardware Headquarters"

I

All Wool Suits-$21.50 and up

Reasonable Rates

It

F.B, SPEAR

I

Really, Diary, this school is a hit
dead now. There's just talk of things
to happen-but they never happen.
Where are the freshie tea dances?
When is the Pep Club tea dan<:e?
Where and when js the Zetetic dance
going to happen. I'll admit though
that the clubs for the most part have BOBe and throat. Gla.BeB Fitted
-started off with a bang. In fact I .
Sl:Il:H::IIJ!:o:tI:&:IIJ!:1IJ!le:a:u:e::s:e:o:tl:&:l1J!:1129l
Johnny MeAfoos created quite .. sen· 1__H_e_w_lt_t_B_I_d_g_,_P_h_o_n_e_7_9_R_1_
Phon. 216
R.,. Phone 49L
aation by leading some songs at
Chamber of Commerce.
8,30-5,00 p, M,
Some of these girls around here
DR. L. CHAMNESS
seem quite forlorn. Their "fellows"
ha.ve -all left town to teach or go to
DENTIST
schooL Just ask Florence or Jeanne
Phone 374
X RAY
or Ella Mae how they like being
''widows.'')
Evenings and Sunday by
Wednesday
_ I
Appointment
Diar, 01' Soc:
Phone 292
201
W. Main St., urbandale
It's rather interesting to watch the
new couples get together and the
1214 S, Thompson
r

D 'E D M
r...

I

axon

;=:::::::::::::::::::::::~
YELLOW

CAB

COMPANY

I

RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS

I

"The Thinking Fellow Rides a Yellow,"

BUZBEES
For Flowers

Phone 68

.998

Parker's Grocery

I

*

I

A REAL PLACE TO EAT
SOUTH END DEPOT

,We Serve Regular Meals and Plate Lunches
~Il~'JTHE

COOLEST PLACE IN

TOWN~

Pago Four

THE

TRY T HIS OyER
A New One E,ery Week
Lcok fer i~
10c
Life Buoy Soap
4 for 25c

SINOO'S SALESMAN GIVES
PERSONAL INTERVIEW
(Continued from Page One.)

.

I

I

A TALE OF A FLUNKER
"Reb lstration
In\·itation
Partiejpation

t

I----~----------------------

as a hundred dollan in a week at
that. Got my Ford O'-1t of the mOIl('Y ,
,I made from that. Ct,uldn't I-!:<"t alonl-!:
without my Ford. And I have sold
."'f>cond hand bock" to the student~.
Sold them On pen ent:lf:"t': riO chance
to losf"."
He is aceustomt-"d to talking: about
MI'. Harris pau.sed for a moment. I
things to people, but he is not gi~en :
to taJking about himself. Thinking I
to help him along, I reiterated, "Just I
anything' about yourself."

75c
Fitch Shampoo
49c

UP-TO-DATE TOILET ARTICLES
including
DuBARRY-,EVENING IN PARIS-ELIZABETH
ARDEN-HELEN RUBENSTEIN
MARTHE JEAN

The
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"Just anything''? You didn't know
that I have a permanf'nt wave, did
you? I ha\'e_ It was gi .... ~n to me,
by ~li~s Helen Smith of John::ton
Always bring your Film here for Finishing
City. I haVE" alloth(-r Olll" coming."
Fast Service
"Ye.~. but why did ~]1E' ;2'1\'(' you a
'permanf'nt wave""
best 'of everything at our fountain-You must
"Qh, I ad\'('J'ti;:e IH!r ."hop.
Ann
try a Toasted Chicken Salad Sandwich
about my~elf, I'm naturall~' bashful."
"And I fUpO'it:' ~ou find dlffi:'ulty
DOWN TOWN HEADQUARTERS-and
lin talkin,c- to peopl(- '?"
T obsen·ed
We are always GLAD to see you at
I knowmg that that difficulty is a natiura! complement of bashfulness.
"Y rs, I do; especially to women.
And I am majormg- in chemistry."
,
"Why
chemistry? I should have
Carbondale's Most Economical Drug Store
thougnt you would major in C'ommercial
work?"
h BHgif _if & 6 66 66 dh 66 6 g HH rig pa H 6 H Ki£hJI H BAH Kh dB hg Ii if.

CLINE-VICKS

Conv8r,;atioll
Jollifi("a,tlO!1
)'luch F1irtatlon
, ExaminatIOn
'Difft:rentJatlon
Computation
Investigation
Dismtegration
Evaporation. "
PSAL)l I

I

Blessed is the man that walketh not
on tht- paths of the campus, nor l
standeth m the way of the grasses,:
.nor sitteth on the ';88.t of the green
sward.
I
But hIS delight 1;the wa~ of tht':
walk; an I on
walk doth he!
meditatl' day and night.
And hf> ,.,hall [1\: likl- a tree planted
by Lakl' Riligway. that brin)!eth
forth his fruit in ,.,eason; his stanr!.

i

Y

OU can '~step ahead in
style" in Freeman fash.
ion-built shoes. Their smart
patte,,,. add jus t the right
touch of distinction to your
appearance. Come in and
let us show you how to
double the style·valu.e of

ing- abo s~all not wither; and whatsoever he do~'s he shall prosper.
The imprudent are not so but like·
unto the ones the professor drivet~ I

I

away.
Therefore the imprudf'nt shall not
stand at commencement nor in the
congregation of alumni,
,.our .hoe dollars.
eHSHWPHSHSP
"I'll tell you why," he explained
BAA
PAX VOBISCC!\1.
earnestly. "There's a great future
in chemistry. There,' a great future
CXXXVl
ahead for young people in chernis- 0 give thanks unto the faculty; for
I try."
its mercy endureth forever.
"And have you any plans for the 0 give thanks unto the fa.culty for its
future? Do you kno\v anything that
authonty endureth foreyer.
you are going to do?"
To them that b:' the wisdom of deiFOR MEN
"Well, not exactly. I've had an
ties created mathematic.!':: th~ir
offer to sell a step-saver,"
mercy endureth forew'r.
"A what'?" I asked quickly, trying
U.
to conceive of a device that could To Shryock, chief of the fa.culty; for
save up steps_
his mercy endureth forever.
" A step-saver. It's a combination To Jonah, teacher of Rhetoric for
her voice is pleasant forever.
-------------epgpPH9HH98eeeeHhHP9HH9HeeHuse H PHeHifHPHKHHHupeee91 ironing board, table, chair, and stepladrler.'1
I To
Beyer. teaC'hrr of History for hi~
"I tried vainly to picture such a
mercy endureth forever.
mechanical hybrid, but consoled my- 0 give thanks to the faculty of fa('The Same Pen 2 Ways
self that science is wonderful, and
ulties: for their me-TCY endurf'th
begged Mr. Harris to go on.
forever.
"And I ha\'e some plans for the
And they have no!V reoeemed us
"F~'
~~\
.:;l"
,;
j
fi
Pep Club; we organized it last year, ~ from our ignorance: for the-ir mercy
you know; I'm the presidf'nt of it.! endureth with their wisdom.
We are raffling off a blanket, and out
Pocket Pen
Converted for Desk
of thp proceeds we are gomg to buy I was sad whpn they said unto me,
sweaters for everyone in the Club
let US?o into the office of the pres·
and the band."
I
ident.
Therf' is just one mot"f" thing that Our feet ~hal1 stand within thv doors,
apeeseV I would like to a~k," I begged. hi 0 office.
.
'HilHHHHHHHHHWHgege98gpeeeeee 9 __ H9_HHHHHHHHBHHHBHHHHHF there anything" that you haven't sold The office is builded as a prison that
and
that you would like to seW?"
is compact together.
"Yes. there is; stocks and bonds. i Whither the tribes ?o up. the tribe
Gift
Buyers
Theres' no chance to lose, and there
of the flunkpd unto the testimony
I, is ~u('h a nice long profit in them.":
Come in and let u~ show you the season's newest
of the facultv to give sacrifice to
For a limited time only
styleS in Men's and Women's Footwear at
'I
the name of t'hE' president.
PARKER DEALERS
Isn't it strang~ how a man's hair Pray for the peace of the office they
~.. il1 g:ye
and stomach g"E'nerally start coming I
shall prosper that avoid thee. Peace
•
and up
out about the same time.-Long
be within thy wall. for my breth-

*

FREEMAN

A GOOD PLACE TO GET YOUR
HAIR CUT

$4

BATSON'S

$5

SHOES

Wolf Shoe (0.

Carbondale National Bank Building

FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS

r (-)
.. \~:c l-=:J;~2J
~

I

Before Buying

See Our Large Assortment

I

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

I

i

I

Notice to
Students

WELCOME !-Normal Students

$1 98

Q

;

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

PEERLESS CLEANERS
QUALITY CASH AND CARRY
Gents Suit C. P... .7Sc
Suit Pressed ............. 35

Pants, C. P.
..35c
Pants Pressed .......... 15c

Ladie. Work Reduced Accordingly
205 W. Walnut

Beach. Cal.

Patroni2;e

202 S. Illinois

Phone 637

OUT

Advertisers

ren an" companion', sake. I will
now say. Peace be UTito you.
SCRIBALOVE.

STUDENTS' OFFER
We will make appointments to meet a group of two
or more students at an appointed place

every Thursday
Permanents, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00
Wave and Shampoo, 75c-Finger Waves, 2Sc, SOc

Juanita Beauty Shop
Call 611 for Appointments

722 N. Bridge

ta:U 99 9S ee 66 ee 9 e96 96 He ae we ffjf 9 9 90 9 9 Pfl"pif"S1'g:ue 9911"9"" 99 e9'
,B A b Ph A b a 6

6
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SPONSLER SERVICE STA TlON
Red Crown .and Red Crown Ethyl Gasolin.e, lao-Vi. and Polarine
Motor Oils. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinoia
Avonue and W~lnut Street, Carbondale, In.

UNITED CtGAR STORE
MAGAZINES-SOFT ORINKS

FREE

'inrh the pUfcha.5e 01 a Parker

Duofold Pen or Desl Base

Parker's New
Pen Taper
to chan~e oyer all> Parker frclm
a P","l'r Pt'n (,) J. DL'I... Per, anJ
'\ let" \~'r\~, I" ')

~1.l.I,,,,-·\ e\t'r.

"t. lnd.,

Pad.. L"r lIke
UOt"

().1

(~\,)

the

larer l\Hwen~ it to a sl<:"nd~r
Desk Pen. ThlH e~ef\ P.nker
0\\ nef or btl\er ha.<. .'1;1lf a
Desk Sec All he nee..:!s to ~om-

Pen

~l~:: ~:t,~: :U\~~~ at~r~~~~ 6;;k
Pen Se-e \t)ur Parker Jt'aler at...
Olfer e'rHes ~~.n' 1 ')SOOner 11 all free [a~rs arc g\>ne.
OI1..:e

'Parler Uuqfo/;
PEN GUARANTEGD FOR LI~E

$5 • $7 • '10
P.ENCI LS TO M.ATC.." 4: 2.~o to $~
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AVIATORS FIRST VICTIM OF MAC'S '31 MAROONS
NORMAL TO MEET LAST YEAR'S UNDEFEATED MT. MORRIS ELEVEN
~.

____________
~
______L'______________________

,

SCOTT FIELD DEFEATED ON MUDDY
I-P-O-RA-G-[N-G-I' SOUTHERN TEACHERS TO FACE UNDEFEATED
GRIDIRON LAST FRIDAY NIGHT WITH PRENCHY
MT. MORRIS ELEVEN ON FRIDAY NIGHT
Another tailspIn for the Aviators.
AVIATORS ALLOWED BUT ONE yards for being off side.
Martin
At la::,t th\.· pleading \'oices of the
FIRST DOWN; MAROONS
punted _ forty ranls_ The A \-jator:;
Algern{)n
COLLECT 20
made three unsucces~ful attemptf to fall:- haYf· been qUieted,
i:::
amung
u:-.,
Havt'n't) (iU :-E'n~f:d the
gain and (,nth-d up by punt1ng thirty
fact
'
.
'
Southern Teachers dpfeated the yard,.,; to Lauder.
Laudt'l' lo~t OI1C'
Sco"'tt Field A\"iators in the opening yarli on the nt'xt play, Carbondillt
Ti.!; Scott r;wlol a",'gn V:lt on hOi!'-t
game of the 1931 football f'i"'a:=on last wa~ penalized flfth'n yal·d",. A PCi-':-,
lurnirlHr~ \\ith (.aelt ~,.ar'~ I":J\...
Friday eyenip.g b~ a ,,('ore of ID-O, Laud!":'!' to Stl'r hcn :-. \\·a.:: 11' on:pl! t( •.
Pa.~" .~b{- to Swoof. incomplf'te. Frve Last. St·U.:ion it wa:- Shank. thi:- y' ar
So effel:tive -was the defen:;e of the yard penalty_ :\Iartin k1l'b to Scott Osborn.
Maroons against· the Aviators that thl' Field's forty yard line. Thf' Ayiators
:\"0, ladib and gentlemen, that was
-la_tter were able to gain but one first lO$t eight yards, Scott Field gained
hot Paul Whitpman-ncither wa:; it
-<iown ,that following a five yard pen- two yards. Penalized fi\'e yards, off
escaped from Ringling- Brothers. That
alty ;: l(pn to the Teachers. In can. sir'c on ki"k Gur of tre Aviator.;
wa!S O;:;oom, the ballast for Scott
trast, the first stringers were able to l.tlt'k"d the b::dl from their O\'." tw!;'nty
yard line to the Teacher's twenty-five Fieln balloonisb.
i
rip the Scott Field line for twelve ':<..TlI Ime, Lauder returned it ten
Water, water everywhf"re, and not
first downs in the first half of the VJ.Tds. Martin went through center
game, while a total of twenty were end over broken field for forty-fiv.e a slicker on the <:,ampus. It looked
like a wet nigh t. And it was.
made during the game hy the Ma~ "~rrl gai:-L ""·illis gained six yards.
ro(}ns_
Martin broke loose for another run
QUE'S,
Do you know Washington?
Abe Marlin played his usual bril- and got to Scott Field's ten yard line,
Ans. Don't think I do.
liant game, tearing off pretty broken Wi 1:- we;:t through center for the
Q ues.
Have you ever heard of
field runs, passing nicely and gettll1):!.' ( (nri touchdown. :l\.'lal'tin scored the
off puntt> averaging' JH. a1" fOl'ty-fh to' ",:, ~ po.nt.
Lincoln ':
yards_
"Two Ton"
Willi::. tore
~lartin kiekf'd off to the A\'iators.
Ans. Nothing personal.
through the opposing line in convinc- r;,~ ~il'ri: was stopped on the fifty
QUE's. What do you know of
ing manner. "Red" l\lcGo\,,:i;in drove :-arJ lint' by Osborn. Osborn gained, Cleveland?
off tackle and around end with aband- 011(' ~·a'·d. Pa:-is, O"born to Shanks,
Finis. Is his last name Ohio?
-on. Davison and Lutz looked the best completed. No gain,
Guy punted
of the freshmen. Canada broke up fift~ ~'an\:,Lauder failed to gain.
Tomorrow is yet another daymany of the opposition'.:; plays and :"brtm gained eig-ht yards on an end anr1 stiffer competition,
was conspicuous in the Maroon de- run.
~'illis Wf-nt over for a first
down, W1Lli~ gained six yards. WilThis battle should KO a long way
fense.
lis fumbled and Scott Field reco\'er- in determining who was what among
Fint Half
The Teachers kickeu off to Scott (-d.
Osborn to Shanks, pass com- the many applicants for the Little
Field to begin the game and the Av- plete, gained two yards.
Pass, 0&- Nineteen crown of last year. Both
iators returned the ball to be stopped born to Shanks, incomplete. Anoth- Southern and Mount Morris have a
by Martin. Scott Field attempted to er pass, Osborn to Shanks, incom- la.rge number of returning lettermen
.gain yardage but on thE- fourth down plete. Fi\-e yard penalty, Guy punt- from last season's undefeated elevetts_
they were forced to punt. Guy, the ed thirty yards. Willis gained nine
I
Aviators' star half back,
punted yards. Lauder gained five yards for
Canada still has the affliction of
twenty-five yards, The ball was re- first down.
p.ass. Martin to Willit'l, the vears before. Someone is g'oing
turned a fl::'w yards by Lauder, On for a gain of ten yards, Martin to to fi~d the secret if he does the samE'
the next play th.e Maroons were pen- Lauder ,incomplete. Martin ~ained for many seasons.
-alized five yards for being off side. twenty-five yards through a brokf'n
McGowan retaliated by a run through field_ Half.
Freshmen material saw plenty of
-eenter for a gain of tw(;'nty yards.
Second Half
action last ('vening.
Patton, carrying the ball, ~a~ned two
Carbondale's second team started,
more yards. Patton fumbled, recov- Brown kicked to Scott Field's twent~'Well gals, pick your position, Nice
-Ered, and gained three yards around five yard line.
Scott Field gamf'd looking chaps rid;:> the bench.
-the left end. McGowan hauled the five yard's. Osborn gained one yard,
ball for two more yards before h;:> Aviators penalized five yards, Pas.::;,
Or do you pre(N first :::tring-ers in
was downen. Patton went around Osborn to Guy, lTI('omplete,
Gu~ :;eason awl otherCi aftf'r ten?
end and got to Scott Field's 'eighteen punted twentr-five yards, Lutz gain·
f
"t d
Abe rrot ed four ,.·ards. Wolf;o;nbarO'er O'ainer
0
h
ot athlete ml'n~ed
yar d I me or a nrs
own.
r
se'\.'£'n "ards. Lutz punted t- for;l'-ft\,f'
r pe aps your n
\l
.
his hands on the pigskin and went
through center, g~ning four more yards.
O;,born gainf-rl SE'\'en yards
And to ('op it all, Patton's cutf'
yards for the Teachcrs. Patton went arouncl. end,
Guy punted forty-fin little expression while getting his leg
through the hole marle in the center yards
to
Holder.
\Volfenbarger half-way torn off, "Clarence, will yOt1
and made another firs.t down. Lauder gained nyC' yard,';. Lutz gained two please g-et off my limb?"
and Patton on the nE'xt two plays yards. Lutz g-alTIpd one yard on llnf'l
went throug:h cf'ntE'r and ('amE> within plunge,
Lutz fumbled on Carbon' d I'
R
d ·=tlij6ribHhItXWLfOIH:HHH66J1AijA~Bj
i I{> s twenty yar
two yar(h of thl" )!,OHI. On thE> next (a
mr.
('('0,;-('1 e I
play Lauder carried the ball for a by GU\ of Scott Field, Guy pass!,(l,;
A TrEND THE
touchdO\1,.-n_ Martin failpri to kirk thp i~l'ompl('t(,.
O~born- went through

t------------..·-------t
I 'With the dcff.'at of the Scott i
i FH·ld A\'wtor" iaA Friday even- i
i mg the :\broon;,o Tan their {'on- i
i ::.e'·utlV(' dfl!lg of victorie::. to i
1 l·l~'\"!.-,n The It'l'ord twg"an with i
I

al;~

1
i

thv long line of

i
i•

...

Lh!: defeat of \lrh.t.'ndn't' in tht
J";J.m( of the I(l')', Ui on

1" t

i
I

thr~:~h ~. i~st

gcontinul'd

year't> perfect :leason.

To

vjctlm.~

~tart

the ;\1(:hendree Bean'at::; :-uccumbed to

a score of 12-6.

1830

f.'''~.son

To

~~:~o~~:

~I

i
i
i
i
I

the

dropped the Murray Thorough12-6 and 19-0 told
the stories of two Southern
wins over thl? Cape Girardeau
Indians.
Old !\ormal lost at
Southern's Homecoming by a

I breds, 25-fi.

I
I

i
i
i

record score, 39-0. The Aviators, who Friday night furnished
the eleventh iInk in the chai n t
were defeated in. 1930 by a 32O. St. Viator's Irish lengthened the string with a 12-0 loss.
Sh urtleif's
homecoming
was
marred by a 32-0 Southern Win.
In the most important g-arnes
of the season the Charleston
Panthers wpre beaten 2-0. Carbondale walloppd McKendree
I 44-12 to dose the sea:::;on.
The Maroons have not been
defeatec on the home gridiron
since November 17th, 1928. On
,i that date- the Maroons lost to
the Charleston Panthers on a
muddy field, 19-0. All the Bub.
sequent games on the home
I field have been Southern victories except for a tie game with
Central Wesleya.n in 1929.
I

i
i
i

!

I!

nlay around the n'ght end.
l"

Wimber- plunge.

1ey, playinp: for Patton, gained three
more yards on the ~ame play, Wimberley carried the ball for a first
down. Wimberley g-ained six yards,
McGov;-an gained three yards. Mart-

in mad.
Tied the

first

down.

N Club Dance
at

MIDLAND HILLS

Davison carried ball around

right end for gain of
Lutz gained t,,:o yards
g'ained two yards on
Holder attempted Ime
gain. Davison punted

fifteen yards. I
on fake. Lutz
line plunge,
plun{2:e, no
forty yarcis,

penalized

:five

(Continued on Page Eight)

following

$1.00 per couple

I CiMMi:8lllllt"II2B11Z1lCll:laMaEI13I12B11Z1lmaEiiu

one of thl' mo~t lmp()ft:-lrlt ct 1
season.
Althoug-h tilt' gaml' ('(,r:' S
early on the ;schf'duk of both t( .. nl-.
the elevens arf' exp!.'cted to u >nl
i the best gririnon work of tr.e yf''-l._
I The game will go a long v.a) in (h-:u'I ing some of the guess work as to lh'
I best team of last season.
There all'
many lettermen returning to bu~h
squads from their 1930 elf:'\'e:-:s
The Maroon!; seem to han' tr e
punch of last year With trf- {'x('Pi'tion of otfensl\'e work. Hal ~ \\1,)"('
op~'nt'd w1de by a ('hargmg Ime but
thl::' backfield falled to takt· ~~d\.'al1ta!!e
of many of them. On defense, however, the Teacher" were as eifectn-e
as before. A "E'" team to relieve
the first j:-- rapidly de\'elopingLast ypar the Mt. ~Jorns eleven
won
nme
straight
games,
yet
only three of them WHe Little
I ~Jneteen games.
Among their Vl('tlms was Elmhurst which later
defeated Bradley. This year Mt.
Morris
has
playeri
two
games.
winning both of them, keeping their
goal uncrossed, Two wee ks ago they

I

+.--------- ----.-.-----.+
What Does it Mean?

I

Many freshman have been noticed
looking at a pedestal or somethmg
of the sort, that stands just south of
the L1brary in the angle of the sidewalk that leads to the Gym, They
look on the north side of the pede::;tal
and sC'e "wltlg'l:'d earth t1ymg in
space." Their cUrlosity is ~roused.
\Vhat is th(> meaning- of this: They
examinf' the south sidt' and find an
hour gla:-:, carved in the sandstone,
Oh, yes ju.-:t someone' marking: tim('.
But they come around to the w('st and
:'>ee thf bent fig-un of (ln old mill
1
h
h 11
<:arr~iTIg a long ~l('k eon
1-. -. au 1TliCll' count(onancc takes on a
.
o!
Th

~~1~.~- o:e~~i~·\:nthi~·:.n( (';~(:'n::orld "il~

!IWin:(!ed; the hour glas ... mark~ thl? tinw
that is their;;: to waste 01' make use of.
: I Which will they do? An(1 the-·,bent
~ ! fig-ure of the old grey hE"acted man is
I the ~ymbolism that the end of life i:F
h
I
H
: : certain.
res men.
,ow ar~ y~u
I going to spend your tIme while m
I school?
Above thE> pedestal on a white concrete block is the brown hexagonal
steel face pf a sun dial. which tells

MT, MORRIS GAME

Lauder rar- Quarter.

ball but failed to gain.
Carbondale substituted it's third
Maroons were penalized for delaying, team line,
Guy attempted an end:
0 s b om I'me p I unge, II
.
I
Martin passed -but it, was incornp ete. run, no gam.
The Teachers were

FRIDA Y

I p
t
ent'l' record, thE' ,!.!<-J.m" pl um -I, ;u tl!'

defeated LaSalle 26-0,

If']'

('enter for :=;even yard" gain. Guy atternptt'd to go around end, no gain.
Scott Field penalizf-d five yards. Car·
bond ale's ball on their rn'enty yard
linf', Lutz gained four yards on line

I

I

i

I

the time

of

day when the sun shines.

On the south side of the dial where
there are no figures is the inscription, liMy face marks the sunny hours.

What can you Bay of yours?

::\ext Fnday l-\'~'IL!ll)!' tll,· SOC:hl rn
wlll nl"l'! tl."
11 ~lUl j ;;
t-le\'en on thl' homt nl<d. ~,rH t' ML
':\1orris, Ilk .. th,· :l1'-'lO)W ..~, \\,1'-. un"
feated In football la:-:t ><'a:--t)n, ;1, J
Teacher~

!

;t

goal.
Scott Fic-Id kicked off to C'arboneale. Martin caught th€' ball but wa~
tackled by Osburn of the Aviators.
Marlin gained five yards on a fake

NORTHERN ELEVEN AVERAGE
EIGHT POUNDS MORE IN
EACH POSITION

Last Satur-

d.gy they took the measure of Crane
by a score of 13·0, The Mt. Morris
team outweighs the Maroons about
~ight pounds to the man which is considerable of an advantag-e on the
:!\ortherners' part, They were especially adept in using the forv.·ard
pass in two of the game:: played up
to this date,
Obviously. the Southern Teachers
arc facing the hardest battle of their
season.
:\Iiss Kay Fox, Miss Hilda Stein?
1\11SS :v1ar1g-e Trout, M1SS Beirs, Miss
Denny, Mrs. T. B. F. Smith, and Dr_
Caldwell were gUE'sts of the BusinesS"
and Professional ""'omen's Club of
Anna at the Anna Hotel Monday
night.

i!A:JQQWQQQQWWQLH&H&HH:fCf£H:fQ

SHEET MUSIC
VICTROLA RECORDS
COLD DRINKS
MEDICINES
TOILET GOODS
PURE DRUGS AND
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
JEWELRY
FOUNTAIN PENS
LEATHER GOODS

I

and

What Do

YGU

Want?

FOX'S
DRUGSTORE

Biggeat-Buaieat-Beat

i Ea:II2B11Z1lmaaaEIII3:I12IE11Z1lCll:laadi
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Between the Lines
By B, M, G,
A philpsopher

CharteT Member Illinois College Preu A.sociation.
Mombor of Columbia Scholastic; Preas Auociation.

Who trunks that life

Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
Published every Wednesday during the school year by students of
~outhe:rn. lllinois Normal University, CarboDdaleJ Illinois.

Is just a circus
Betook himself

Editor-in-Chief
. Business Manager

NORMAN LOVELLETTE
CLARENCE IURCHHOEFER

I

Cape Girardeau-ward

THE STAFF

Elma Trieb"
ASSocIate EdItor Ray Heltman
. Asst. Busmess
.
ASSOcIate Editor LaVern Pherru.ster
.
Adv.
Donald Payhe
,
Sports EdItor CecIl Cowtrlght . CirculatIOn
John Chapman
Society Editor Walter Bntton, Asst. CIrculation
~,h Merz
Features! Clarence Heberer, Subscription
Hazel Tow~ry
Typist ~
Selina Halter
Marjc>rie Womble
H, S, Editor

To see five rings

Mgr
Mgr
Mgr
Mgr
Mgr

Of what he c-alled life

And when the tent
Had been torn down

SPECIAL WRITERS

Kelly Dunsmore

Selma Nelson

He tore out too'

Janl\Federer .:.. Marc Green
Jane Bryden
Betty Furr
REPORTERS
Michael Purtill
Paul McRoy
Mary Grace
Robert Zarbock
Leora Heartley

And beat it home

With childish glee

SECRET BALLOT WANTED

A colossal Ringling

Voting is a privilege and as such should represent the
true opinions of the voter, A true opinion can only be obtained
when the voter is free from influence, In using the secret
ballot, only the voter, himself, knows how he voted.
Our Student Council does not have secret balloting in its
sessions. If the voting were done secretly, the votes would
more nearly represent the opinions of each Council member,
Mass influence would be eliminated, and the representative of
a class would serve his constituents as he believed to be best.
Many persons are not concerned with the question at hand
but are influenced by the majority of votes cast. Good legislation can not be obtained in this way, Some councilors are
influenced by the vote of particular faculty members. They
cast their votes in a way that might gain favor in the eyes of
the faculty members. Secret balloting would eliminate these
deficiencies and no hard feelings would be made over certain
measures of legislation.
Many matters of importance are to confront the new Student Council, and in order that eaeh member may express his
honest opinion of questions involved, his ballot must be secret.
In consideration of these important matters and of the constituents of the Council members, we ask that the secret ballot
be adopted,

In the cars
A lot of Barnum
On the shoes

And a fifty-cent
Charnelon

Hung 'round his neck
A la Albatross
But anyhow

He transported

Wee tim'rous beastie
To the gal back home

Who swore to keep
It insect-fed

CHAPEL SINGING
For those hard-hearing, indifferent students who cannot
understand the Chapel announcements of Professor McIntosh,
"Sing with the music," we will here write in legible English
that can be understood even bi students in Freshman Rhetoric
-SING IN UNISON WITH MOTIONS OF THE ORCHESTRA
LEADER. There is no reason why a college student cannot
raise his eyes from the hymn Dook and, watehing Professor
McIntosh, see just how he IS progressing in the "race"whether he is leading the orcehstra, which is indeed very rare;
is being led by the Qrchestra, which is usually the case; or is
tied with the music,~an instance that is as improbable as a
straight "A" in a penmanship course, If the students who
attend chapel wish to see the orchestra leader faint from SUrprise-if they wish to hear President Shryock grant a holiday
-if they wish to see the auditorium roof raise a few inchesthen LET THEM SING TOGETHER.

And trez heureux

Forever, etc.
So the little trick
Built hJs home !meet home
In step-poppa's wig
The Land of Plenty
And the guy bestowed

The menagerie
Regained consciousness

Long enough to inform

"THE SCHOOL COUNCIL
By the time this editorial appears in print the new School
Cooncil for this academic year will have assumed its duties,
This Council, which is composed, for the student part, of two
students from each class, was created, presumably, for thQ
purpose of instituting a representative form of gDvernment
in this college,
The Egyptian believes that this Council will not be truly
representative unless the student members make an energetic
effort to ascertain the attitude of the student body regarding
all matters discussed in the Council meetings. In the opinion
of the Egyptian this duty of the School Council has been decidedly negl~cted in the past. No student representative on the
Council has ever extended any noticeable effort to discuss
school matters with the students, Instead, they have voted
largely as individuals, and not as true representatives of the
student body.

The chronicler

.
..

That the Amerjcan public
Is quite easily fooled
But the crack doesn't go
For chamelons.
It Wo-uldn't Go in Our Ward

Scotch politician, tendering a lighted cigar: "Take a wee puff, laddie.
and gie me your vote on election
day, "-N, Y, City.
Primel"'Y' teachers know how to
make the little things count.-Water-

100, III.

ried visit to Anthony Hall Wednesday morning carrying in her right.
hand a large purple-striped flag.
Miss Jonah says that she knows.freshmen are getting dumber every year, and she had thought
. they reached their depth five yearsago.
Mr. Pardee says that women are
always
good for something. Look
THE SPHINX WONDERS,
how
Bismarck reformed after heWhy somebOdy doesn't invent
something to keep bare feet from
was married.
sliding in the shower room.
Dear Sphinx:
About this freshman l>aby party.
Just a word to ask you about all
Quite appropriate, n'est-ce pas?' those drummer boys in Paddy's band.
~ow really, are they going to last?A b out thif; Eckert-"Dog-ears"I
.
'
~
ff·
F
h
Say, they certainly do present goou:.
a aIr.
res men should watch appearance-all seven of them (or
each step clos~ly.
I was
it fifteen) standing back there
What Herbert Bricker said in I pounding those old drums with a rakhis appreciation speech .after beingl ish air and looking for all the world:
elected sophomore preSident.
like young sons of the devil himself
If you've heard our new war- out for a roarmg good time. That
cry. "Remember the oyerflow."
blond next to "Peck"! Who is he?'
At the nerve of some students. Where is he from? What noes he do<
There has been much cruiSIng up when he isn't in the band? Do~!'i he
and down the Main Building see-I have a steady girl? Is he a frHhman
and-floor corridor the I·ast three' or a trShsfer :student? And th-at boy
weeks. That's flirting with death'll on the end with the blue sweater:
people.
Who is he? Does he W('ar a "taken'~
If you ever heard Dr. :\ler",'in sign? The whole band! It's great.
sing in chapel.
I' ~t's peppy.
Of course Paddy hlmselr
Where our Algernon IS keeping IS not the lesst o~ the -attractIons ..
himself and if he is good and fat. Could you tell me hOW to make myself rate in the eyes of those band'
What has become of A. C. Daw- members? 1 am enclosing a twt) cent"
son.
seems t~ be keeping- him- postage :::tamp for Your ansv,;er and a
self to lmself thIS year.
self-addressed envelope.
If Miss Carpenter ever sat stm
Yours truly,
all through a chapel exercise.
Enraptured Sally.
Why all the girls go ga-ga over
Dear Enraptured Sally:
this new freshman Stere?
Here's a tip. Those boys are goWho is it that doesn't care if
ing to last. All eight of them. r
skirts do stay long because
agree. They do look great. That
a good memory.
blond next to "Peck" w-as a winner.
Why a certain freshman thinks
He won't allow his name to be pubVirginia Dare is the most interestlished, but there's a story back or
ing character in history.
him, Sally. He has a family tradition
Why Paul Sisney likes Commerca mile long. Don't worry about ii
ial Law so welL
"steady" girl. They're never an imWhen Ray Hicks will get hi:pediment if the new one is blonde
Homecoming poster completed.
enough and has long enough lashes.
What a senior class president
Vse those and see what you can d8~
thinks about.
How long Boyd Laughman and The boy in th(> blue sweater is from
Loren Hardy can survive on their Marion. "Tak"n" s gns can alwayS"
be removed "if the v'ooer has brains."
own cooking.
What a freshman thinks of college life thus far.
hand at every practice. Help clean
THE SPHINX KNOWS,
their instruments; take the moth·
Who must recite five consecu- balls out of their band suits; and altive days in a certain dass. If ways sit by Paddy in the Cafe if you
they fail they shall be ejected. can get near him for other females
They have the sympathy of the intent on your same purpose,
Sphinx.
Now, there are a few things which
Seven boys who had best be aren't done here.
One is sending
quiet as cigar store Indians at the the Sphinx postage stamps, Know ye
next Chamber of Commerce meet- not that one so WIse would disdain
ing-and why.
postage? Refrain. In spite of your
That Owen Charles likes to in- breach of tradition however, I wish
dulge in chocolate ogs (??) and you good luck with those boys.
coffee at midnight.
The Sphin.x.
That Jay Wilbur Friediine is en·
deavoring to win all the feminine
RETROSPECTION
hearts in the Art classes.
Wby Peg Hill was refE'l'recl to
When I th!nk of you th(>re is 110:>
as IIPaul Revere minus a horse
pang as there used to be
ann plus skirts."
But listlessly
The shyness of the average
There comes to me
American youth is appalling-; a
A
memory
young man given the cons!ructlon
meaning Hthey kissed each other" So realistically real
to translate in French read it That I fancy that I feel
Such a satin little hand
Uthey embraced themselves."
And a golden little band
Dorothy McElvain's historY book
With a diamond set therein~
reposed peacefully from Friday to
Wednesday beneath a neighbor's Therefore when you answered "no'"
bed and was net e\ren missed by I guess you had reasons why,
Al1d when I insisted su-the 'owner,
So did r.
Why Francis Raney and Ruth
Merz Were sleepy all day Tue8day.
C. G. H.
(upon meeting John
It's better not to have a tpmper Boyd): "Gee, you have some good
than to have one. Freshmf?n, re- smeHing perfume on you."
J, B.: "That's B. 0."
member that.
This StanhousE> person seems to
have a tot of noise and look::
Sighed the flapper: "I've never
wonder if there's anything back of been pinched while speed'ing, but I've
bE-en squeeerl while going slow,u_
them,
Why Dorothy Kelsey marlp a hnr· KaYent::, Ariz.

I

H:.

he has
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Ruth Ann Grear, Mackey, rural.
grade.
Pearl Norvel, New Madrid.
Virginia Griesmeyer.
Elvin Geo. Gum, rural school Bond
Ella May Ohms, Percy, grades 3
___
county.
and 4.
Florence Orr, Enfield.
Mildred L. Abbott, in school
i-Don Haege, Zeigler grades 5·8.
Wilma Jewell Parker, rural school,
Belen Ma ude Aiken..
Ruth Pearl Haiis, married.
Jackson
county.
Harry Anderson, Roc1."Wood.
Selina Halter, in school, S. L N. V.
Florence Peacock, in school, S. L
ala Anderson, Marion 3d grade. : Frances Fern Haney, Iuka H. S.,
N. U.
John C. And-rews, second grade, English and Latin.
.
Elsie V. Phillips, married.
CODk county.
Agnes Hankla, in school.
Marie Phillips, in school, S. 1. N.
Frances Harris, rural, near St. ElDora Lee Armour, in school.
U.
Ev-a. Marie Ash, in school
William B. Phlllips, Reeltown,
mOArlene Harriss, Christopher eleDa Avery_
ruraL
I mentary.
Clarice May Baldwin.
Vera B. Pleitner, Irvington 1-4.
I
Vernice L. Heap, Lenzburg, rural.
Elizabeth Barnes.
Clara Loui.se Pratt, in sehool, MisLunch Served from 11 to 2-Dinner 5 to 8
Ethel Jean Barrett) Percy, Ill., 1st I Stella Heern, Carbondale, rural, all
sionary.
: grades.
~de.
BUY OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE
Retha
Raines.
Oniontown.
and
4th,
Mary
Eleanor
Helm,
substitute
in
Lena Faye Beasley, 3rd
They are $5.00 for $5.50 Book
Almyra Randall, Tamms.
Benton
grades
.
.()arterville.
Gladys Randall, Unity.
Sadiemazelle Hepler, Cambria, Ill.,
Major Bell, in school.
Pauline
Randolph,
Harrisburg
2nd
; grades 1 and 2.
Severen M. Bendrick.
Louise Cover Boyu, kindergarten. : Rubr Herrington, rural, near East grade.
208 South Illinois Avenue
Roxie Barker Robertson. married.
Beulah Braden, Springfield, Ohlo. I St. Louis.
Kathryn Rollo.
Ho):ran, rural comolidated
Blanche Bramlett, Wheaton, InterPhone 87
!\'ellie Bowers Roth. near Nash·
neal' l\!t. V('rnon, Ind.
:mediate.
Henrr Holifieid, Palmer school, ville.
Geneva Bre.ver, Willisyille, upper
Helen Ruby RUSSl!1. Barrmg-ert
: : : : : : : : : : : : 9 6:g:e:g:e:u:a:s:e:a:a:u:ee en, ,
rural.
grades music.
i school.
Z{·nobia Hopkins.
Aliee Louise Brown, Anna second
Flora Alleane Howard.
I
Lucille Ellen Savage.
I
grade.
Ruth Hunt.
Mary Bruce.
Jewell Schlegel, Riverview.
Laun J:'.cobs,
Quercus
Julia D. Bulmer, 2nd grade, West
Grove I ZelIa Scudamore. Memorial school,
BREAKFAST-LUNCHEON-DINNER
-d:')o!, Ed~'ardsvil1e, Ill.
1F'rankfort.
Taylorville.
Lena Calza, 2nd grade. Zeigler. : Hl?len Jaeckel, rural near New
SANDWICHES--COLD DRINKS
Welby E. Shafer, Anna Jr. High.
Helen Marg~ret Carter, Hickory' Athens.
Esther Sha,,--itz, in school.
CHICKEN
DINNERS-SUNDAYS
Ridge. ruraL
Haskell Marie Je.mings, Niles Cen
Grace Shepherd, rural, near AlRose Belle Carter, Tennessee.
ter. 5 and 6 grades.
bion, four grades.
Sarah Louise Casey, Hrrwertown
Jessie Joplin, West Frankfort.
Estaleda Smith, married.
~chool, rural.
Harold
Geo. Kaiser, Smithton,
Phone 321
606 South Normal
Vivian Cash, Marion upper grades, rural.
Minerva C. Smith.
Afton Chamness, grade 2, Grand
Lillian Kick, rural.
Ruth P-auline Smith. Pomona.
"Tower.
' d
Pauline Sorgen, Carbondale BusiLu('ille Kimmie.
6
Emmett E. Cockrum, placed in a
\'iole: Lasater, .Korris Gty, t h Ir I ness Men's Association.
9"B3"RR'fGE&
66 a!All:ftAAhHriririririHMiQUQtd:&:Hh
baRR.
l WM
hll'al school.
g-rade.
I
Mary Jesl:iie Lassiter, Freemans-I Laura Stearns, in school.
Alice Kate Coggins ..
Ray F, Stewart, DowelL
Pattie Illinois' Cole, grade 4, Cairo. pur.
AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT US BEFORE
Ollie Lawton, F~ture City.
Mary C. Stotlar, in school at Geo.
Glenna Mae Conant, in schooL
BUYING ELSEWHERE
\Vilma Leek. Valler, grade 2.
Washington tr.
Muriel Cowling; Selersburg. Ind.,
-.elementary schoo1s.
Pearl M. Lindsey, Palm creek'i
Marie Stricker.
Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Necklace., Silver, Gla.sGeraldii1e Crawford, rural near rural.
ware, Pottery and Novelties. A complete
Cecile B. Tabor.
Lizzibelle Little .
.Albion.
Line of Everyday Greeting Cards
Frances
Catherine
Logan,
Ashley,
I
Mary
Alice
Terrell.
Alonzo Crim.
Alice Cummins, Pinckneyville ele· second grade.
Elma Trieb, in school) S. I. N. D.
Ruth Vancil, Creal Springs.
mentary.
Joan Lougeay,
116 S. lIIinoi.
C. J. CIMOSSA, Manager
Nellie Pearl Curtis, Royalton, 7th
Lora Lowery, 4th Grade at MeReba Veatch, Enfield.
grade.
' Leansboro.
•
Dorothy Genevieve Lynch, 6, 7, 8.
HarrY Burhl, Cutler.
Bonnie S.
Vessart.
RusseU
Ward, Prin, at Villal.~
9&999'
Ma~aret Daum, Grade 6, Du Columbia, Ill.
Ridge, teaches 7, 8 grades.
1
Georgia M. McCormick.
'Quoin.
Arthur James Weaver, Gillespie,
WASH FROCKS FOR THE STUDENT
Virgil Davis, SaJine County ruraL
:vi ildred McCormick, Smola rural
Harry Ott.o Dickerson, HurstBush
Amy L. McDon-ald, do not expect grades.
Eloise F. Webb, Vienna, grade 4. ~
What can be of more service and more attractive
to teach.
Grade 8.
Mabel Porter McGowan, will attend
Maureen Webb, in school.
:
than a Nelly Don wash frock or smock for the stuDoyle Dillow.
Geraldine Ross Dorris, married.
school, S. L N. U.
Gladys Wheatley, DeSoto, elemen-I.
dent's use. The prices are low, ranging from $1.95
Helen Louise Dunn, grade 5, WatA. Donal McKenzie, Alton Jr. H. tary.
to $2.95, in an assortment of pretty colors in all
-erloo.
S.
Albert Wiman, Waldin 6<;hool, ruT" I
sizes. Have our saleslady show you.
William Wayne Etherton, in school
Wilbern McMurray.
aI, Hamilton county.
Dora Ella Mann.
S.1. N. U.
Willie Mae Martin, Paris, Tenn.
Ruth Woods, 4th grade, Cary i
Jane Federer, in school.
Frances Matthews, Carbondale F .. school, H-arvey, Ill.
Grace lona Fisher, Rock Hill
1"'9 euppape A&EHM h h:a:&JtsM
school, Jackson county.
Press.
F383F FMMSA9B98M5 6ftbJ
Don I. Floyd, in school.
Vivian Mattox, married.
+-----...- ..---..- --..-------.+
66668
h6S
BP'
HMPMME
-&98 9 96 99
Celesta H. Fox, Nashville, fourth
Harold Menke.
I~
,!
grade.
Alene Metten, third grade at Du: j
CALL
Hilbert Francis Gale, Baum school, Quoin.
I
Gotham, rural.
Vivian Mitchell, Willisville elemen.: j
II
Harty V, Garnett.
tary.
Vernie Ga~~on, Marion 1st l~:kaodTVe., I Hazel Marie Mofield, married
: I
815 S. Illinois Ave.
11
Edna Clementine Glenn, H 'Barbara Mohle-nbrock,
Douglas I
Phone 604
Grove rural.
school. AVR, IlL
May Chapman Glenn, married,
Virginia Marris.
Virginia Goad.
' Vivian Nattier, will not teach.
i
HaTold C. Godard, Hess rural.
"lla~~ie Nelson.
WE DELIVER
Lyman ('lfant.
Lucille Nicholson, in school.
I
!

Junior College
Placements

II

AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sandwich Sh.op~

I

Extends a Special Invitation to Students
as we specialize in Sandwiches,
Light Lunches and
Good Coffee

i

I

I

Eat Your Next Meal With Us

::::~==:::
. ____________ &&U- i i ijijijU&-arun

I

VANITY FAIR TEA ROOM

I

Special Rates to Students

;***:::::M!iSh9SiO!i£::::::U:H:H:U:U::ii jijI(jiH99:::::_:::::::9l!':H:a:,

I

I
I

Our Stock is Complete

I

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.

Ei86;::::e:e:iiiiijijij:::::::::::::::::::_:::M&::

II

JOHNSON'S. Inc.

1
1
i

I

Naoma G:oay.

:
9 AWA

Chloe Nooner, West
OCA

hJfA69JCFQl&3&h

1

I

1

!I

-- Berry's Grocery-601 West College Street

!

II
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Gibbs' Grocery

---

i
1
1

Phone 286-281

Frankfort,_7~t~h~+~_=.==.==:.":'.==:.=.==.=~+J.!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods

FINE CANDIES
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Faculty

Treatise

:The Campus Murderer

S\::OTT
DEFEATED
ON MUDDY G'R!DlRON,
LAST FRIDAY NICHT 1

___
The Freshman class of this year

Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Young were
By Gener~l Inform.ation
"Where ignorance is bliss 'tis folly hosts at a dinnet' party at their home
(Continued from Pag~ Five.)
I promises
to be an exceptional one.
fit
Nearly three weeks have been wafted to be wise," So saith Shakespeare Sunday evening. Dr. and Mrs. Bruce
W. Merwin. Mr. and 1lrs. David ~Ic
no gain. Guy punted forty yards. r into the ethereal nothingne~s where in his Cotter's Saturday ~ight. If it Intosh,
and }liss Ruth Young, werE'
Carbondale penahzed five yard::;. Lutz passes all 'past moments and yet no be taken as granted that Shake.speare guests.
gained three yards through line.: freshman casualties. have been postell is right, then indeed a goodly number
:.itliss Gladys WllliamB vislted in
Hp-lder lost three yards on end run. I
Chicago last week end.
Davison punted forty-five yards. Dav- lion the bulletin board.
of we student are bllssful.
Dr. and Mrs. Van Len:e have 10ison, Osborn gained two yards on
Hitherto, no year excepted, by thp
It a.ppears as if ignorance seems
cate-d on South Forest Avenue.
line plunge. Guy gained three yards third week of school there has always to be the "crowning glory" of the
Mrs. Emma Abbott of Otwell, Inon line plunge. Aviators were penal-i beE'n at least a few fractured skulis, campus at present. To resort to the diana, is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
ized five yards. Carbondale penaliZ-1
.'
f
h'
1 I . verancular we might sa\' th t the m - T. \V. Abbott of South For<:'st A .... E-' . .
ed five yards for running into kicker. the majority 0 W ich resu tel
In.
,
.
a
a
Dr. Thalman administered the inC b
11
r d fi
I death to the possessors
It. appears· Jonty dOE-sn t "know what it's all

Stag

I

The Only
Complete Line of
Toilet Goods
Made Solely for

I

Y:;d:.n(~u~' ;:iSne~!e~~.~Z~'ard:eonm:~~

I as if the steep roof of th'e Mam Build~
about." Probably you too are won- telli~:ence tf"sts to the new class. in
The Aviators' pass was il1com-1 in has always been a silent challenge I dering what It's all about. If such tralnmg- at Holdfn Hospital last week.
r-Mi:"s Jonah entertained~ Marion
plete: Bud Hodge g;ainf'd fi.ve yards: to the breve. In past years a g(wdly ~ be the case, .straighten your ears and Harris anrl Pat Brewer of Harrisburg
on Ime plunge. Hodge gamed one; number of freshman boys have ans- i uncross you eyes whlle I attempt to at hf'r apartment la4 week end.

run.

Men

lY

i::dd:~:u;:r<~s~d Fi;s~r~:~!a\~P;:'e~:

alized five yards. Martin gained one
yard on end run. Another end run
by Martin, no gain. Pass, Martin to
Wimberley, gained ten yants. Martin
started to pass, fumbled, Scott Field
recovered. Guy passed, incomplete.
Guy attempted end run, no gain.- Guy
punted 30 yards. Pass, Martm to
Lauder, incomplete. Martin made
end run, g-ained seven yards. Martin
ran around end for forty yards and
touchdown. Martin failed to get exera point. Abe kicked off. Osborn
attempted end
The lineup;
-Carbondale
Stephens
/' Sisney
Watson
Canada
Reeves
Robinson
Swofford
Lauder
McGowan
Martin
Patton
Score by Quarters

Scott Field
0 & .() 0- 0
Carbonrl.ale
6-19
Touchdowns--Lauder, Willis (sub
for McGowan), Marlin.
Points after touchdown - Martin
(place kick.)

Church Directory

:~ab~~:~~e

wered this challenge with a "do or
on what prom"es to be the
die" spirit-and most of them uied.
One of the tsetses in the wf'll
Why must so many noble youths known unduous substance is that litof our dear land migrate to S. L T. tIe matter of eligibility rules. The
name is oft chanted, Loth in a wailC. merely to spill their blood for a ing tone, and in a gleeful one. It
cause that time ha~ proved both ig- seems that the origin and meaning of
noble and futile? Why must fresh- the eligibility rules rate a zero in
man boys climb stealthily to that' the ken of many students. To repair

StM~~th~~:~e~o~~:~i:a~ ~nt~~~:o~:i:

cago, is visiting her brother and sister-in-law, Dr. ami !l¥Irs. O. B. Young.
Miss Clark -"pent la,:;:t week end at
her home in Crossville.
Miss Frances Etheridge and Miss
Julia Chastaine spent the pa:;t week
end visiting friends at Champaig-n.

I

I

mocking roof and engage in sliding
down jt to the gutter's edge? Is it
because of a desire to show a flash
of bravado to the timorous: Is it
merely a vain endeavor to wear thin

this deficiency, I shall Rive a brief:
tl"eatise on the subject.
. be spoken of. One is the Pep Club.
The name applied to the rules if'
The Pep Club was founded for
of East Indian-Eskimo origin. It aged, vigorless students
The senwas first used by the intelligentia at iors usually have the larg-est reprea famous beach resort in SWItzerland. sentation in the club. S.ttmg up and
the slate shingles 7 Is it an accept- As to the meaning of the term eli- falling down exercises are practiced
ance to a chaHenge of a scoffing roof? ~ibility rules. the facts are as fol~ daily. Lectures are given on the subThese questions can be answered lows. The rules were devised to jed of pep, and how to attain it.
o-nly by those who have signed their limit the dating possibilities of the Occasionally a rejuvenated
names in hlood on the roster main~ freshman.
In order to be eligible proves the value of maintaining
tained for the signatures of those for dating before. during, or after club by performing a few gymnastics
who have -answered the futile call.
school hout's he must have grades in i in a Chirstmas tree. However, since
Only one tribute heralds the glory two subjects of not less than A. and one of the aged seniors caught his
of those who have dived off the roof in the remaining two subjects he beard afire from a candle thi::; prac-because of the accelerating speed of: must maintain a five point average.: tice has been all but eliminated.. Thr
the slide. That tribute, a gory ad- Only one f)ther restriction is placed Pep Club just before adjournment
umbration of innumerable failures, is upon him. He must not date between provides each member with a dif;h of
the blood-splotched walk skirting the the hours of six a. m. and six p. rn. 'grapenuts and a wooden spoon. Iron
Main Building. Pools of weathered nor in the interim that exists between nails are furnished in lieu of raisln~.
blood that has assimilated itself into six p. ro. and six a. m. If these Applie-ation for membership to th('
the concrete are the only monuments rules are faithfully adhered to he is club may be filed any time.
tha.t remain as records for posterity eligible to date whensoever and
If anyone ha~ sufferer! enlightenciting the fate of the "roof sliders." whomsoever he pleases. The eligibil- ment as to the eiigibility rules and
As before stated, thus far there ity rules are thus quickly explained the Pep Club, I'll feel that my ted·
has been no freshman fatality. Can as I conceive them.
iou~ hours of research work ha:: bf'E'n
this vear continue to be an excepAlas, the eligibility rules are not well rewarded. I'd gl-adly elucidatp
tionai one in this respect? OnlY the the only subject of which many of on olher problems that stuo.f'nts ponrtturning of the leaves of the ('alendar us are ignorant. Yea, there are tens, er over, but, as Shakespeare said, it
can answer. Yet it seems a mockery thousands, even dozens of subjects of is indeed folly to be too wise.
to dupe ourselves into believing that which our comprehension is nil. Of
Blissfully yours,
such can be true. Every year the this vast group only one or two may
General Infonnation.
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Has set a new stand-

ard of comfort and
good grooming for
men everywhere.

See this Comolete
group of men's
needs now at

HEWITT'S DRUG
STORE
!7w

~S/Q1fI

&OWe givl! you what you ask for"

I

I

DON'T FORGET
The University Cleaners when
your clothea need Cleaning and
Pressing.

ALVA TAYLOR, Mgr.
Phone 487
DR. EDWARD E. EDMONDSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Hay Fever, AsthlIla

University Cleaners
Get started right-send your
work to us. Phone 487

Reverend S. J. Burgess is pastor of
the Christian Church, which is locatALVA TAYLOR, Mgr
edj:at the corner of Normal avenue
and Monroe street. The Young Wo- lure of the mischievous old roof has ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
eHe
£KHXhHHHRXH:a:UKH-hHhHrih e 9 ri
pmen's Class is taught by Dr. Delia been too strong a.n enticement, the ',::Calrlwell and the Young Men's Class steepness of the slopes-too fascinating
by Prof. W. M. Bailey.
an incentive, and its very height too
The pastor of the Presbyterian tantalizing a dare, for the adventurChurch is Reverend Sharpe, Of spec- ous-minded to resist. I beseech you,
ial interest to ~oTmal students is the hazard defying freshm('n, to heed not
Young Women's Class taught by Miss the call of this murderous siren, and
C. Marshall and thf' Young Men's to break lts hypnotlc be('Koning that i
Class tatlg-ht by Prof. S. E. Boomer.
e\'entually ends in death.
ThE' Presbyterian Church is loc-ateci
The suhool has proYldf'd two spir- i
at tht'> ('orner of "-"'iormal avenue and
alin~ fire (;scapes fol' fl'i'~hm('n to;
Elm street.
slide down. It)s hoped that the:;e I
Rever(>nd C. L. Peterson is pastor
will ~llay the c:asualtH.·~ that have re- i
of thp ::v1ethorJist Episcopal Church,
which is located on Main street be- suIted anmlally in the past. If yotl I
tween Nonnal and Illinois avenues. find the fire escapes too tame, and in
Mr. W. P. McAllister teaches the spite of our plea not to do so, you
SODAS
Young Womf'n's C\ass ann Prof. R. ascend to the roof to gambol, we are
SUNDAES
E. Muckelroy the You.pg Men's Class. forced to issue a st-atement that you
Reverend O. W. Shields is pastor must heed. The authorities of the
SOFT DRINKS
of the Missionary Baptist Church, school request that you do not bend,
which is located at the corner of Nor- twist. ship, slice, or in any other manmal avenue and Walnut street. This ner injure or cause to be injured, the
Make this your meeting
church maintains two strictly student weather vane on the tip of the roof.
classes, the Girls· Class taught by If this request is complied with, your
place after school
Mrs. J. M. Ettherton and the Boys' presence on the roof- will be exculhours
Cla::;s taug-ht by Prof. Raymond Hoffw pated. However, let's n-ot have any
nero The Missionary Baptist Church funerals until rool weather, please.
Oli~e
oil,
dear
freshmen,
pn
see
conducts. prayer meeting- every school
K. D,
day from 12:50 p. m. to 1 :10 p. m. you on the roof.
By Eating at
in the Manual Arts and Chemistry
Building.
A German woman neigh tor, enter·
THE G R E E N MIL L
The First Baptist Church iB located taining some friend:; saiJ: "Take
at the corner of Norma1 avenue and. chairs und be home. 1 vant you
You Save Time and Money
Main street. Reverend P.aul A. Shenk should be borne, und if you not be
is pastor of this church.
""J
)home, I vish you be. It_Lomax, IlL
tf)I96A!AAR!fCfQl)1!6Z&PHHHH1'1"MtIMON1'1t1di'h peq:H:H:OP8e9i19P989 9 Uee99ge9ifPEItH'f1

The GREEN MILL

Plate Luncheon .. 30c

FRIED

SPRING CHICKEN
EVERY DAY

I

